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Thc ancient Noviomagus (the prcscnt Nijmcgcn) was situatcd on 
the Lower Rhine and was includcd in thc Roman Empirc ever sincc 
thc carly Augustan period; it bccamc quickly an important military, 
economic, politica! and cultural centcr which spread far around its 
elemcnts of civilisation. Shortly after thc sctting up of thc Roman 
camps and thc appcarancc of thc canabae, the Roman scttlcment 
knows a spectacular development, duc to its strategica( - military 
role and its gcographical position favorable for thc tradc. Thcsc facts 
brought about a great incrcasing of thc population and a rapid growth 
of urbanism. Thc resuit of an intense and long ancicnt habitation was 
a great numbcr of monumcnts, from which - cvcn if most of thcm 
arc now lost for thc scicncc - thc rccovcrcd oncs allow thc forming 
of a clearcr imagc of thc Roman Nijmegcn. Thc scholars of thc town 
bcgan, cvcr sincc thc 1 7  c., to collcct and publish the antiquitics 
from Nijmcgcn and its surroundings. Today thcir collcctions arc in 
Rikksmuscum G. M. Kam. Thc publication of diffcrcnt catcgorics of 
objccts from thc muscum (thc bronzc vcsscls, rush lights, thc figural 
bronzcs, terra sigillata, thc mirrors, thc cngravcd gcms etc.) is 
pcrformcd systcmatically and vcry carefully rcaching thc Xllth vo
lume which trcats thc Roman Republican and Imperial coins up to 
Ncrva. 

This last book, dcaling with the abovc-mcntioncd numismatic 
matcrials, was publishcd - likc thc prcvious oncs - in cxcellent 
printing conditions. Thc contcnts havc, aftcr a fcw pagcs al thc 
beginning, absolutcly ncccssary for thc rcadcr's guidance, thc 
following main chapters wc shall insist on: The Coin Collections of 

the Museum G. M. Kam; The Gold and Silver Coinage of Ear/y 

Nijmegen; The Aes Coinage of Early Nijmegen; The Currency of 

Early Nijmegen; The Find Spots of Roman Coins in the Collections; 

The Distribution of Roman Coins in Nijmegen; Excavations Coins 

from Nijmegen; Curre>rcy Patterns; Counter marks al Roman 

Nijmegen and Catalogue (I. Gold and Silvcr; II. Aes). Thc book cnds 
with a concordance table (CRR, RRC, RIC 1 1 , 12 and li), two appen
dices, bibliography and abbrcviations. 

From thc vcry bcginning the authors presen! and discuss thc 
diflicult problems of thc origin and authenticity of thc monetary 
fund, on which thc numismatic analysis is based. For a more complete 
understanding of its features each collcction was analyzed vcry 
carcfully and onc could notice that all of them, generally, could bc 
rcgarded as a wholc; it has also rcsulted that even if thc coins with 
unspecificd provcnance place (listcd scparatcly in thc Cataloguc) 
follow a patlcm similar to thosc that werc ccrtainly found in or ncar 
Nijmcgen. 

The invcstigation of thc hoards of denarii reveals somc problems 
which are worth insisting on. Thus the hoard from Bijlandsc Waard, 
cnded with Augustus issucs (C L CAESARES, 2 B.C. - A.O. 1 4) 
and thosc from Onde Home - Fricsland and Onna - Ovcrijsscl make 
up a scrics, that confirms oncc again Tacitus' words (De origine et 

situ Germanorum, V, 3): " . . .  in them wc sec denarii drawn from thc 
general stock of silvcr coinagc current in thc Empirc at thc timc, but 
with somc selection both in coins offered by tradcrs and in thc 
catcgories acccpted by thc tribcs". Thc authors admit that thc hoard 
could bc buricd latcr than thc date of its last coins; its composition 
(thc republican denarii arc maintaincd in a proportion of 64% in 
Flavian hoards, too), and its avcrage wcight (= 3 . 1 547 gm.) closc to 
thc general pattcm of silvcr coinagc aftcr Ncro's rcform, make pos
sible thc dating of its hiding even 70 ycars latcr. That is why wc 

think thc rcgion thc hoard was found in (north-cast of Nijmcgen) 
was probably included in the Roman Empire a little latcr. Othcrwise, 
wc should accept that in thc boundary rcgions of thc Empirc thcrc 
was also thc same prcfcrcncc for the Republican denarii .  Or, how 
clsc could wc cxplain thc data we posscss on a late burial of thc 
hoard from Bijlandsc Waard? 

ln thc Calaloguc thcrc arc also publishcd thc denarii of thc I st c. 
A.O., that bclongcd to thc hoards ended latcr (Gcmcentclijk S lachthuis: 
Vcspasian to Scptimius Sevcrus; Berg cn Dai: Mark Antony to Postu
mus), fact that put us a qucslion ofmcthod. First ofall wc do noi know 
what kind of hoards thcy wcrc (circulation or hoarding oncs). Thcn, 
thcsc coins will havc to bc discusscd again whcn thc period of burial 
of thc hoards thcy bclongcd to is analyscd. At last, thc inclusion of 
thcse denarii in thc first ccntury A.O. statistics could altcr thc conclu
sions rcgarding thc monctary circulation of that timc. 

Anothcr mattcr we will deal with, is that rcfcrring to thc cffcct 
of Nero 's and Vcspasian 's currcncy rcforms. Thc hoards of denarii 
from thc wcst of thc Roman Empirc and from India arc analyscd and 
thc conclusion is that thc cffcct of thcsc rcforms was to drive out of 
circulation thc coins issucd bcforc A.O. 64, which wcrc mcltcd down 
by thc authoritics or exportcd. In the author's opinion this is thc way 
thc scarcily of Julio-Claudian denarii in thc hoards could bc cxplaincd. 
This situation is real only whcn onc could prove that thc Julio
Claudian cmpcrors did noi practice a dcflation policy. On thc othcr 
hand, if thc coins had bcen exportcd whcrc would thcy havc gonc? 
Only to India? Bccausc in frec Europe thcy arc as scarcc in discovcrics 
as in thosc from thc Empirc. Or maybc thc hoards from frec Europe 
bclong to a vcry late chronological levei? 

Singlc find of denarii shows that, though thc Romans arrivcd in 
Nijmcgcn only during Augustus' rcign, the numbcr of Republican 
issucs is much greatcr than that of Julio-Claudian oncs. This asscr
tion coincides with that rcfcrring to denarii hoards, cvcn in thc casc 
of thc most recent ones. Thc acs coinagc also provcs thc kccping in 
circulation of the old coins. Morcover, many old Celtic coins madc 
of inferior metal arc still used in Nijmegcn in carly Imperial period, 
too. As a matter of fact, thc lack of changc requircd thc utilization 
cven of the barbarous imitations or of fragmcnts of coins; cvcn thc 
very wom out coins were not withdrawn of circulation, but, being 
countcrmarkcd, thcy wcre rcvalucd according to thc inferior nomi
nal. A high quality analysis of thc monctary material and a complete 
knowledgc of thc discovcrics from the west of thc Empirc allowcd 
thc authors to try, using arguments from thc metrology, to c;:stablish 
thc length of circulation of a coin. At thc samc timc thcrc was 
cstablishcd thal acs coinagc from Nijmcgcn, in thc rcscarchcd period, 
came from Gaul, Rome and othcr western provinces of thc Empirc. 

The monctary circulation analysis also rcvcals thc cxistcnce ofthrcc 
pcriods of maximum development (c. I O  B.C.  - A .O .  I O ;  
Caligula; after A.O. 70) which corrcspond to an intense military activity; 
dcfinition phcnomcna are found bctwccn A.O. 10--37 and 4 1-54. 

The publishcrs had diflicult problcms regarding thc provenancc 
of thc discovcrics. Bccausc thc place whcrc thc coins wcrc found is 
very oftcn uncertain (a. Coins from surroundings. b. Coins "from 
Nijmcgcn". c. Coins with a precise find spot) cach coin has an 
cncodcd mark for its individual casc. 

Thc main zoncs of Nijmcgcn which contain Roman vcstiges 
(including coins) arc: I. In the wcst whcrc is thc civil sculcment 
idcntificd as Ulpia Noviomag11s (from thc timc of Trajan) dating 
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from the period after A.D. 7 I ,  whcn legi o X Gemi na was stationcd 
at Nijmegcn and the town acquircd thc status of a municipium after 
A.D. I 50; thc ccmeteries Hees (the cnd of the I st c. - A.D. 270) and 
Kroncnburgerpark arc also locatcd hcrc. Among thc silvcr coins, thc 
most numcrous are thc Republican oncs. The circulation pattcm from 
Kronenburgcrpark is similar to that of Valkhof, that mcans that 
probably thc first scrvcs as a ccmctery for thc scttlcmcnt of thc 
sccond. l i .  Valkhof and Huncrpark corrcspond to thc carly civil 
settlemcnt (probably Oppidum Batavorum) inhabited by immigrants 
from Gaul. Again Republican coins prcvailed among thc silvcr oncs. 
Acs coinagc volume dcclincs from thc Augustan/Julio-Claudian period 
until Ncrva. I I I .  In Hunerbcrg thcrc wcrc found a ccmctcry (Julio
Claudian), canabae and two camps (castra); onc of thcm bclonging 
to /egio li Adiutrix and legio X Gemina. Thc silvcr coins show the 
same prepondcrcncc of thc Republican issucs. lt sccms that from this 
point of vicw thc conclusions cannot bc clcarly dcfined, bccausc, as 
thc authors havc rcmarked, the Republican denarii continucd in cir
culation until thc carly sccond ccntury A.D. Acs coinage shows two 
clear pcaks: onc undcr Augustus and anothcr from Vcspasian to 
Domitian. But thc pattcm of the acs coinagc from the castra is 
ditfcrent from thc othcr complexcs. IV. Kops Plateau with military 
forts ( 1 2  B.C. - A.D. 70) and Kleine Kopsc Hof with a ccmctcry. 
The silvcr coins show an identica! situation as in othcr zoncs while 
thc pattem of thc acs coins is somcwhat ditfercnt. 

' 

Comparing the monctary discovcrics from thc archacological 
cxcavations onc can noticc that thcy, gcncrally, follow the pattcrn of 
thosc from thc muscum collcctions. Somc ditfercnccs come from thc 
fact that thc collcctors choosc thc bcst coins, so that thc scrics coming 
from thc excavations is more complete and contains many wom out 
coins, detcrioratcd or brokcn oncs. lt has bccn made thc obscrvation 
that not all thc conclusions arc in accord with thc archacological data 
(sec the revicw by R. W. Rcyncn, in Nvmaga, XL, 1 993, pp. 1 78-
1 8 1  ), though thc authors did not get thc permission to usc thc 
monctary discoverics from the cxcavations aftcr 1 960. On the othcr 
hand wc havc to cmphasizc again thc fact that the archaeologists 
havc oftcn thc tcndency to usc thc date of a coin issuc as terminus 
post quem. As a mattcr of fact this thing is pointcd oul by thc 
authors in thc following statement: "Although wc know thc date or 
approximatc date al which many coins wcrc issucd, in most cascs wc 
do noi know how long thcy rcmaincd currcnt. Thc currcncy pattcms 
that wc havc constructcd for thc principal sitcs of Nijmcgcn arc 
uscful for thc relative chronology thcy suggcst". 

A complex analysis of thc scttlcmcnts on thc Lowcr Rhinc is 
made and a relative chronology starting from the monetary discovcrics 

is proposcd. According to this scheme thc castra from Nijmegen is 
dated more reccntly than Haltem, fact that seems to correspond to 
the other data. 

The rescarch of countcrrnarks on thc coins from Nijmegen gives 
thc authors the opportunity of a serious and complete theorctical 
cxposc on this difficult chaptcr of numismatics. Somc of thc conclu
sions thcy rcached must bc cmphasizcd. Thus ii is shown that thc 
countcrrnarks, clearcd up, confirrncd or changed thc status and the 
valuc of thc coi ns they had becn applicd on, and this happcned when 
thc old authority was rcplaccd by thc ncw one. The counterrnarking 
is grcatly connected to thc wcar of the coins and that is why it is 
asscrtcd that cach class sutfcrcd a comparable dcgree of wear ovcr 
a similar period of timc; but at thc samc time, thc countcrrnarked 
coins must be classificd cautiously bccausc thcy continucd to circulate 
and could Jose wcight from circulation and corrosion. Rclated to the 
above-mcntioncd data wc havc thc observation that in giving such 
apprcciations one must takc into account thc fact that the circulation 
in ccrtain zones and pcriods was fastcr or slowcr than in other oncs. 
At last, aftcr a convincing dcmonstration, a centre whcre acs coinage 
wcre counterrnarked by thc military authoritics bctwcen A.D. 1 0-23 
and about A.D. 70, is identificd at Nijmcgcn. But as wc know, 
countcrrnarks do not appcar from Vespasian at [cast on thc acs coins 
(as it is known on the denarii thcy appear until Domitian). Thus, it 
is indircctly confirrncd that during thc carly Empirc, until Vcspasian 
a dcflating financial policy was practiccd. 

Thc Cataloguc contains all thc coins from thc muscum collcc
tions bclonging to the first ccntury A.D., cach typc or countcrrnarkcd 
coin bcing illustratcd. Thc wcight of thc Republican denarii is rathcr 
rcduccd and corrcsponds to thc period after Ncro's rcforrn. Thcir 
averagc wcight is of 3.369 gm. or, if cxcluding Mark Antony lcgionary 
issucs, of 3.408 gm. Thc Republican denarii from Kam's Special 
Cabinet (Appcndix 8) have a ditfcrent situation. Evcn togethcr with 
Mark Antony's issucs, they reach an incrcased avcragc weight 
(3 .706 gm.), which demonstratcs a special sclection . 

Many good things can be told about this book. Somc rcsults of 
these researchcs, cspccially thosc of numismatic nature, will be 
ccrtainly used by thc specialists who deal with thc history of the 
Roman Empirc. To sum up, wc also point out that this invcstigation 
is a model of numismatic analysis and utilization of vcry different 
inforrnation, fact that led to the acquiring of some important historical 
clarifications. 

Virgil Mihăilescu-Bîrliba 
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